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Five new genera of free-living marine nematodes are described from exposed sandy beaches

on the eastern coasts of Queensland and NewSouth Wales. Maeqitaria chimaira gen. et sp.

nov. (Chromadoridae), is distinguishable from other Euchromadorinae by the armature of

the buccal cavity, the conspicuous posterior oesophageal bulb, and pre- and postcloacal

ventromediaii culicular thickenings in the male. Onchiolistia multipapillata gen. et sp. nov.

(Leptolaimidae) has an onchiostylc plus alveolar and tubular ventromedian supplements in

the male thus separating it from other Camaeolaiminae. Procamacolaimus tubifer Gerlach

and Furstenberg & Vincx and P. africanus Furstenberg & Vincx are transferee! to the new
genus. The xyalid Psettdechinothehstus nudits gen. et sp. nov. is very closely related to

Echinotheristus Thun & Riemann but distinguishable by the absence of the typical cuticular

spines and the bladder-like supplements in male. Daetylaimoides coronifer gen. et sp. nov.

differs mainly from other xyalid genera by the coarse, complicated cuticle with longitudinal

crests with a point of reversal and the conspicuous light refractive crown-like ring in the

anterior buccal cavity. Paragonionehus sclerolabiatus gen. et sp. nov. is set off from other

xyalid genera by the coarse cuticle with longitudinal crests, the deeply incised lips with

peculiar cuticularised supporting structures, and the arrangement of the cephalic sensillae.
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This paper erects five new nematode genera

based on material collected from exposed sandy

beaches along the Australian east coast in 1997

and 1998 during investigations on latitudinal

gradients in biodiversity of selected meiobenthic

taxa (Free-living Platyhelminthes, Gastrotricha,

and Free-living Nematoda).

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Collections considered here were made in

Queensland on a beach next to the village of

Thursday Island, on Forrest Beach at Innisfail.

and on Alva Beach at Ayr, and in New South

Wales on Ocean View Beach at Arrawarra, and

on Shelly Beach at Port Macquarie.

Samples were taken in the intertidal zone at

low water by pushing cylindrical perspex corers

(2.4cm internal diameter and 5.0cm long) into the

sand. Nematodes were extracted using the SMB-
method (Noldt & Wehrenberg, 1984), fixed in

4% formaldehyde in tap water and processed to

permanent glycerol mounts (Blome, 1983). Type
material is deposited in the Queensland Museum.
Brisbane.

ABBREVIATIONS. L=body length; a=L
divided by maximum body diameter; b=L
divided by oesophageal length; c=L divided by
tail length; c.d.= corresponding diameter:

h.d.=head diameter; juv. =juvenile(s); c5 =male;

?=female; g?=gravid female; R|.3=rings of

cephalic setation; V=distance of vulva from head

in %of L; i.a =inter alia (among other things)

SYSTEMATICS

CHROMADORIDAFilipjev, 1929

CHROMADORINAFilipjev, 1929

CHROMADORIDAEFilipjev, 1917

EUCHROMADORINAEGerlach &
Riemann, 1973

Macquaria gen. nov.

DIAGNOSIS. Euchromadorinae. Cuticle
complex with lateral differentiation formed by

two longitudinal rows of enlarged dots joined by
transverse bars. Amphids transverse slits without

marked thickening of the margins. Cephalic

sensillae in three separate rings, whereas the

sensillae of the fu st ring are papilliform and the

four setae of R3 longer than that ones of R2. Solid
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dorsal tooth opposed by two small veutnil teeth,

all with flanges forming a cylindrical posterior

ptttl of buccal cavity. Oesophagus with well

developed posterior bulb. Males with single

outstretched anterior testis, right of 1 he intestine

2 V with opposed, re flexed ovaries, the anterior

one right, the posterior one left of intestine.

Spicular apparatus consisting of weakly
cutieularised, arcuate spicules, a gubcmaculum
of irregular shape, and lateral pieces of
indistinctly L-shaped form. Ventrally pre- and
pasteloacal cuticnlar thickenings in S3. Tail

conical with three indistinct caudal glands.

TYPL SPECIBS' Uitcifiittriu chimuitv sp. uov.

h i YMOLOGY.from Port Macquanc, NSW.

DISCUSSION. Members of F.uchiomadoi inae

are mainly characterized by complex cuticle,

often with lateral differentiation and with a point

of reversal in the pattern; buccal cavity mostly
with solid dorsal tooth and often with series of

denticles, amphids i r a n s v e rsc slits or oval

openings with double contour; oesophagus
mostly without definite poster iot bulb; most
genera with hammer- or L-shaped lateral pieces;

prccloaeal structures or supplements usually

absent,

The Elichromadoiinac is widely regarded as

containing 10 genera (Warwick & Coles, 1975;

Piatt & Warwick, 19X8), to be supplemented by

CrcshHifmu Pastor de Ward. 1985.

Two of (hose genera do not have lateral pieces

{Endeolopltox Boucher, 1976; Troth a nuts

Boucher & Bovee. 1972). and Picric oih'tnu

Steincr & Hoeppli, 1 926 is known from a female,

only. Actinonemu Cobb, 1920 and Rhips Cobb,
1920 are both characterized by amphids with

double contours and by double-jointed spicules

in the latter genus. Parapintuowma Inghs, I9n9.

A'yRmatonchtts Cobb, 1 933 and ( rc.stanana have

10 (614) cephalic setae in one ring, departing

from the usual pattern in this respect.

Euchnvmtdom de Man. 1SS6 is distinguished

fiom Mucquuriu in having denticles and by lack-

ing a lateral articular differentiation, a posterior

oesophageal bulb, and pre- or postcloacal

structures.

In Graphonenta Cobb, 189K the dorsal tooih

appears hollow (Piatt & Warwick, 1988), and
there is no posterior oesophageal bulb, no

preclinical differentiation, and no lateral

differentiation of the cuticle.

Purtipinnurwma is similar to Gruphonemu but

differs from the latter in having prominent
prccloaeal structures in the male, and shares this

character with Mitcquariti .

Slriricn'doni luglis. 1969 has a massive
squarish dorsal tooth, denudes and a posterior

oesophageal bulb, but shows neilher a prccloaeal

differentiation nor a lateral dilTerentiation of
cuticle.

According to Pastor de Ward (1985). CVcv-
anemti shows 6-+-4 cephalic setae in one ring, oval

amphids wiih simple contour and a lateral

differentiation of cuticle different in structure

from that in Klacqitiinu.

Macquarta is characterized by a unique
combination of Euchroirmdoritiae characters: the

dorsal tooth is obviously solid in its basal part ami
in the dorsal shoulder, and there are flanges on the

lateral walls oi'oesophastomc as well as ventral

onehia (ef. Grnphon^ma). The cuticle in Ihc

anterior pan of the oesophagus is more thickened

(ef. Puntpmmnunia) and the oesophauus has a

conspicuous posterior bulb (cf. Stemeridnva).

The amphids are faini, without surrounding

fringe of cuticle, and there is a distinct lateral

differentiation of the cuticle from the anterior end

lo the tail-lip.

Macquaria chimaira sp. hoy

MATERIAL EXAMINED. HOLOTYPE,QMG21S930,
A Poii Maequane. Shelly Beach, 03.09. 1 997, embedded
in ylyceml. D. Bfame. PARATYPES, QMC.2IK931.
same data as hobtypc. and QMG218932, gv. Amnvatia.
Ocean View Beach, 25.08.1997. D Blonie. OTHER
MATERIAL, V. gi. I juti - Pen Maequarie. Shelly

Beach; id, Sgi - Arrawan*. Ocean View Beach. I).

Blome.

ETYMOLOGYGreek rhmutint, monstrosity compared
from parts of a lion. coat, aild snake (Greek mythology)

referring to the imviurc of characters of Euchronudorinae

combined in tins new genus.

MORPIIOMFTRICDATA. $
,

fholotypc): L \Ql9\fXti\

a -35.
1 ; h - 7.5; c = 7.N; Spicules 30u.ni on ihc chord. 6 <

E - 1024u.m; a= 37.9; b- 7.8; e - S (I; Spicule* 27u.m on

tlic chord, g '? : L - X72u.m; a = 30 J; b - 7.5. C - 8.7; V

-

54%.

DESCRIPTION. Relatively slender, gradually

tapering from neck region towards head-

Males (mainly retelling to holotype): Cuticle

complex, m neck region, especially anterior to

nerve ring, relatively coarsely punctated, thick.

Posiciior to head annules first are finely dolled,

from the second pairofringporcs the coarser dots

fuse into notched annules all ovei llie lofal bodv
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FIG 1 Macquaria chimaira gen. et sp. now AG, 6 ,
holotype: A, head; B, tail region and spicuiar apparatus,

cuticular structure Q behind head (from 1, ring); D, at neck region (18. ring and posterior); h, at end ot

oesophagus; F, at middle of body-length; G, at cloacal region. & <J, paratype 2: tail region. I-J, gravid V,

paratype: I, head; J, tail region.
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length. A lateral differentiation of two
longitudinal rows of larger dots ( 1 .6(xm apart at

head, 2.4|im at cardia and anus, and 3.2 in middle

of the body), joined by transverse bars, runs from

the head to the spinneret. Those enlarged dots are

Hanked by transverse rows of finer punetations.

Amphids transverse slits, 4.8 fxm posterior to

front end (i.e. more or less at level of R3 ), 8.0|xm

wide (62% of c.d.) and 1 .6u,m in length. Cephalie

setae in 3 separated rings: R, papilliform, R^ 6

setae of 4|xm length, R3 4 12u,m long setae.

Dorsal tooth medium sized, solid, slightly

sickle-shaped, with flange of 12fjun length;

opposed by two tiny ventral teeth with flange of

1 lu.m, curved. Buccal cavity in total 16-1 7u,m

long and in its posterior (cylindrical) part 2.4|xm

wide. Oesophagus with prominent posterior bulb

measuring 3 1 x24u.m. Ventral gland not seen; an

exit pore is located at 62 |xm posterior to anterior

end in 6
i

and at 68jxm in $2, The single,

outstretched, anterior testis is situated to the right

of the intestine. Details of the male
gonad,especially of the vas deferens, not visible.

Spicules slender, arcuate, weakly cuticularised,

non-alate; distally with a nailform tip.

Gubemaculum close to the spicules, of irregular

shape; proximally curved and acute, distally

rounded, blunt, measuring 24|im in 6
\
and22|xm

in S 2- Lateral pieces simple, indistinctly

L-shaped, 16u,m long; proximal end well

rounded, distally slightly widened and with sharp

edges. Anterior to the cloaca the ventral body

euticule (with coarser annulation) is thickened

into a distinctively raised area of about 20|xm

length. Postcloacally the same holds for a

distance of about 25|im. Tail conical, 4.5-5.1 of

anal body diameter long. Three indistinct caudal

glands. Four pairs of sub ventral setae.

Female (paratype): Resembling the male in

general appearance. Exit of the ventral gland at

56u.m posterior to the anterior end. Ovaries

opposed, reflexed; anterior one right, posterior

one left of intestine. Tip of anterior ovary 90|±m

anterior to vulva, reflexion at 236(jliii anterior to

vulva. Tip of posterior ovary 1 08|xm posterior to

vulva, reflexion 228u,m posterior to vulva.

Vagina wide, well cuticularised respectively

muscular. Uteri as spermathecae, filled with

voluminous, round to oblong sperm cells.

DIAGNOSIS. As for genus

LEPTOLAIMINA Lorenzen, 1981

LEPTOLAIMIDAE Orley. 1880

CAMACOLAIMINAEMicoletzky, 1924

Onchiolistia gen. nov.

DIAGNOSIS. Cuticle thick, coarsely annulated;

annules bearing faint longitudinal striae.

Amphids ventral ly wound modified spirals with

circular to oblong apertures, situated at level of

the cephalic setae (R 3 ). Buccal cavity nearly

cylindrical with a solid onchiostyle in the dorsal

wall, which possibly may be protrusible (Fig.

2C). Oesophagus indistinct, embedded in

glandular tissue, at its posterior end being slightly

clavate. Due to the position of the only male on
the slide and its state of preservation no details of

the male gonad visible. Female gonad
monodelphic with one reflexed posterior ovary

left of intestine. In male alveolar ventromedian

supplements from the head end to nearly the mid
of total body length plus tubular ventromendian

supplements, present in precloaeal position.

Proximal ends (capitula) of spicules sharply bent

ventrad. Tail uniformly conical with acute tip

(spinneret), three caudal glands. Male tail with

one indistinct ventromedian sensilla.

TYPESPECIES. Onchiolistia multipapillafa sp. n.

OTHERSPECIES. Onchiolistia tubifera (Gerlach, 1953),

syn. Procamacolaimus tubifer Gerlach, 1953 sensu

Gerlach (1953, 1962) and Furstcnberg & Vincx (1988)

comb, nov.: Onchiolistia qfiicana (Furstenberg & Vincx.

198N), syn. Pmcamacolaimus afheanus Furstenherg &
Vincx, 1988 comb. nov..

ETYMOLOGY.Willi an onchiostyle in the dorsal wall of

buccal cavity and closely related to Listia Blome, 1 982.

DISCUSSION. Hope & Tchesunov (1999)
revised the Camacolaiminae, gave a generic key

and, among other taxonomic changes,
synonymized Eontolaimus Furstenberg & Vincx,

1988 with Listia, transferring the latter into the

Camacolaiminae. Onchiolistia is now added to

the family. Onchiolistia resembles Listia apart

from its onchiostyle.

The combination of such characters (onchio-

style+alveolar and tubular, ventromedian
supplements in male) is only known from the

descriptions of Procamacolaimus tubifer Ger-

lach, 1953 from Madagascar, later redescribed

from the Maldive Islands (Gerlach, 1962) and a

South African sandy beach (Furstenberg &
Vincx, 1988).

Following the original diagnosis of Procama-
colaimus (type-species: P. acer Gerlach, 1954)
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thfi author did not mention noi depict alveolar,

ventroinedian supplements. Gerlaeh (1962:103)

and Gerlaeh & Riemann ( 1973:47) noted that

Procumacoluimus sensn Gerlaeh ( I 953a:N2 ) and

Gerlaeh < 1953b: 602) are invalid names. Hence
P. ////)//(r Gerlaeh. 1953 from Madagascar and P
tuhifcr Gerlaeh, 1962 from the Maldivc Islands

as well as the redeseription of ihe species by

Furstenberg & Vines 1 1 988) do not belong to this

genus - nor does P. africaims Furstenberg &
Viiiex, 1988, Hi))\\ species have to he tiausfcncd

to the new genus because of die onehiostyle *

alveolar and tubular ventromedial! supplements

mmales.

Onchiolktia multipapilliitu sp. nov . H fig, 2)

MATI '.RIAL EXAMINEDHOLOTYPE.QM<ml833j
. Thursdav Island, beach south of the vtllciyc. 1 2. 1 0. 1 997,

embedded' in glycerol. D. Blome. PARATYPFS,
QM<12 1

g~?
j and QMQ21 X935. g V , same data as

holutype. Oil IER MATERIAL; gV . 1 juv; same data us

holoiype.

El YMOLOGY.Latin mulius, many, numerous:
pfiptlfotiiSj provided with papillae.

MORPHOMETRJCDATA, S (hoM>pci:L 1 744pm; a

44.8; b = 6.9: 16.8; Spicules 44pmon ilic chord. nV .:

L ~
I 352 pm; B - 35,6; b —6.0;c— 1 1 ,3; V —43% gS »i I

"

1216pm; a - 32.9; b - 5.4; c - 13.5; V - 45%.

DESCRIPTION Body long, slender, neailv

eonstunl in width but significantly tapering

towards the extremities. Anterior end measuring

aboul 30" o oflh c maximum body diameter, tail

near tip also.

Male (holotype): Cuticle thick {1.6pm),
coarsely annulated. Annules 2.4(xm wide with

fainl longitudinal striae. Body setation lacking,

aparl bom 8-9shnit (2.4pm)scattcred papillae in

the neck region and 4 pairs of mostly subventral

selo.se papillae on | he tail llypodeimal glands

not seen. Arnphids 01 level of the 4 cephalic

setae, about 2.5pm posterior to front end. They

are vcnlrally wound and the apertures have a

circular to oblong spiral contour (open
posteriorly) of 6 A pm length and 1.3 pin width

(33% of e.d.). Scnsillae of R
t

and R; not seen.

Foul cephalic setae (R_ ; ) of I4p,m Iciu-ih ( 1 .5 of

c.d.). Buccal cavity approximately cylindrical

(X.X\4.0pm) with a solid K.Npm long onehiostyle

in the dorsal wall. At least the anterior end of ilic

onehiostyle is free from the surrounding tissue,

(lie basal part of it is connected wiih the

oesophageal tissue. The oesophageal
musculature is indistinct, details of ihecaidia not

visible. The intestinal tissue is also indiftererH.

Ventral uland or its cx it pore not seen. Due to the

position (the body is twisted) and the slate ol

preservation of the male no details of the gonad

are visible Spieular apparatus visible only in

dorsal view, Capitula and distal ends of the

spicules vertically directed. Distal ends appear

thickened due lo the close gubernacula. All

structures delicately cutieularised and of
irregular contour. I here are 6 preeloaeal tubular

supplements of 16pm length, arranged Ml

approximately regular distances (22-34pm.
mean ~ 27pm). anleriormosl one 160p.m.
posreriormost 34pm precloacal. A ventromedian
row ol 93 alveolar sensilla begins 15pm behind

the head and ends at S4X
t
im distance (' 47%of

Ilic body length). The alveoli mostly are

CLjual-spaced. but some are arranged irregularly

Tail conical "^.S of eloacal body diameter long,

tip pointed. Caudal glands inconspicuous, l our

pairs of subventral setose papillae. An indistinct

venlroinedian papilla- like structure is situated al

about 60% of the tail length.

Female (paralypes): Genera! hody shape
similai to the male. Cuticle naked apart from

three pairs of inconspicuous setose papillae

(5pm) in the neck region, whereas one pair is

situated in lion I ol a ventral pore and one pair

behind it. ( >ne pair of poslaiml setose papil lae of 4

pin length. Shape of die arnphids as in male,

obviously more circular. 5pm long and 4p.ni

wide (56% of c.d.). Four cephalic setae

measuring 13pm . which equals 1 9-2.2 of head

w idth. Buccal cavity 6 p. in in length and 3 pan in

Width, onehiostyle measuring 7pm. In ? (
the

onehiostyle appears to be protrusible ( Fig. 2C). A
ventral pore opens at 59% of oesophageal length

( 1 32pm behind anterior end). Ventral gland noi

seen, due to the diffuse and glandular tissue

surrounding the oesophagus. About 2Xpni
behind that ventral pore in ?j the oesophagus

widens slightly from 9 to (2 16pm, forming a

slender longish bulb comparable to 1 hat seen in

plectids or dorylaimids, litis posterior pari of the

oesophagus appears glandular, dill use. The area

around the \euiia! pore is tilled with large,

globular, glandular cells. Gonad monodelphic
with one posteriorly reflcxed ovary. A prevulvar

spermaiheea extending aboui 110pm lo the

anterior in 2 ,. containing several big. globukir

sperm cells. In V 3 llie ovary has a total length of

33<*iprn. the rellexion is situated 208prn behind

ihe vulva (i.e. 750pm behind anterior end), the

ovary tip is located 80pm posterior to vulva (i.e.

622pm behind anterior end). The total gonad is

situated at the left of Ihe intestine, Vtihu
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FIG. 2. Onchiolisiia multipapillata gen. el sp. nov. A-B, -5, holotypc: A, head; B, tail region and spicular

apparatus. C-F, gravid 9 , paratype 1 : Chead; D, end of oesophagus; E, posterior part of 8 gonadal tract (ovary);

F, tail region. G-H, gravid 9 ,
paratype 2: G, anterior part of 9 gonadal tract (spennatheca); H, tail region.
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premedian (43-35%), vagina being a narrow duct

Of \lfM length, directed anteriorly > with a

weakly light retractive inner lining, altogether

indistinct. Matuie egg: °T)\2.0u.m. Tail conical,

spinneret well sclerotucd. about 6-7ujti long,

which equals the non-annulatcd terminal end.

Three caudal glands. One pair of setose papillae

(3|jLin) at about halt' the length of tail.

REMARKS.(hulituUstia niuliifutpillatu sp. nov.

is distinguished from die I wo congeneric species

O. qfripOHQ and O. tithijeru generally by its larger

body dimensions, length of cephalic setae (R J
and length of spicules. Further the number of

alveolar supplements in the male is about double

thai in the congeneric species, and finally, die size

oi" male amphids in the new species is

considerably less (11%) lhan in the other iwo
species (40*50% in a tuhifaa and 80% in a
ufnctitut).

MONHYSTBRIDAFilipjcv, 1020

MGNHY9TEROIDEAde Man, 1876

XYALIDAli Chitwood, 195]

Psendechfnollu'i istus gen. nov

DIAGNOSIS. Cuticle coarsely annulated,

annules bearing faint longitudinal striae.

Amphids inconspicuous, transversely ovaL
showing sexual dimorphism in shape and size.

Cephalic sensillae in two separate rings of the

lypical I ((>i4) paitcin. Buccal cavity conical,

with prominent ring in anterior part and
funnel-shaped transition to oesophagus. Cardia

small, glandular. I'rogasler with ciliary mseani
Ventral gland not seen. Testes opposed,
outstretched, anterior one lo ihe left, poslerior

one to the right of intestine. Spicules slightly

asymmetrical in length, well cuticulari/ed;

proximully with a nng-hke bulge, dislally bifid.

Lateral pieces well entieularised id' complicated

form, dislally bifid. No preeloacal supplements,

f emale gonad monodclphic with an outstretched

ovaiy left ol intestine Tail conical, plump Two
large caudal glands opening into two separalc

conical outlets.

TYPF SPFCIFS. Pseutfttctntiotfteristiis nwJtca sp nov,

ETYMOLOGY.Greek /wtWc*. icmaikaWv like - similar

\i\ Et hinoihi'ristits

DISCUSSION; The new genus is very close lo

Echinothvristus sharing several peculiar
characters with the lanei as: y,eneial body shape,

similarities in the head region Relation, ring in

the buccal cavity, shape of buccal cavity), the

shape of amphids, and details in the nude or

female gonadal tract, respectively, and the

situation at tail end (number and details of caudal

glands, number and arrangement of spinnerets).

But the new genus is also clearly set off from

F.chinothcristus by the absence of both preeloacal

supplements and of transverse rows of small

spines on die eutieular rings. In Pseudechiho-

tiurisftts the amphids show a significant sexual

dimorphism in size, though it is not clear, if the

amphids arc bladder-like or not.

Eciunotherisius is mainly characterized by the

bladder-like preeloacal supplements being

reminiscent of structures in limnetic Tohrilu*

species (Thun & Riemann. 1%7) and the cuticle

covered by transverse rows ol small spines lhu%

set otf from all other Xyalidae.

Because of the similarity lo Fchinailurtsms

(i.a. ciliary inseam in the progaster region), but

recognizing Ihe dilletcnec fioni il in decisive

characters, Ps?iuiechinothcrishi± is erected and
lefers to that siniilai iiy Echinotlwristus is known
only from subliltoral coarse sands of the North
Sea whereas P\< •itthu -hmotherlsius in Australia is

found only in inlertidal medium to line sands.

Pseiuleeliinoilierislus midiis sp nov (Fig M

MAI I: RIAL LXAMJNtiD. HOLOTYPE,QMC^IS').^,

<?l, Ayr, Alva Beach, 01.10.1 W, cnihetlded in ylyeerol.

D. Blome. PARATYPES, QM(i21H<m' d>,
QMtiJIXSUK, V, unJ OMCiJI8V39, 1

1

, stunt data as

hototype DTI I PR MATERIAL 28 o . 1 IV, 14 g? ( 26
juv.. same data as holotypc.

EnTvlOLOGY Latin twins, naked retell to the

absence of eulieulur spines and bladder-like suppleiNeniv

M( )RIM IOMK1 Kit' DAI A. 6
,

(holotypc): L - 840u,in; a

- 27.1; h -4.4; c - 7J; Spicules: 50u.ni (left) and 4 1 u.m

f right) on trie chord. 3 j: L - a - 25.?: b - 4.3; c
-

8.6; Spicules: 52uin (feft) and 42u.ni (ntihl) on the ehord.

V,:l -K64,on;a-22 7-h=4.3:c-S.3;V = 7I.W 9j\
- mma - 22.3; b - 4.1. c - 8.5; V - 71.8%.

DESCRIPTION. Uody moderately slender

approximately continuous in width, only slightly

tapering towards the anterior end. but most

prominent from the amphids anteriad.

Males (mainly referring lo hololype); Cuticle

coarsely annuiated. anterior to the amphids more
finely as well as immediately before the

spinnerets. Annules with faint longitudinal slnue.

which sometimes appear to be dot-like. Small

spines, arranged in transverse rows, never seen.

Longitudinal rows of submedian setae from the

posterior endol amphids towards (he tail. Setae ill

the neck region, especially at cardia, longer than
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PIG 3. Pseudech inotkeristus nudus gen. ct sp. nov. A-B, i . holotype: A, head: B. lai! region and spicular

apparatus from the left. C. 6 , paraty pel: tail region and spicular apparatus from the right. D-F. v, paratype 1 : D,
head; E. tail region: F. vulvar region, (v - ventral side).
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rest of the body setae: the subvcntral seine

measuring I 2- 1 ^|jlih, the subdorsal ours |J»]Ji

p.m. Other body setae measuring SjlflJ

SUbvanttftUy and I2pan subdorsal*?, Aniphids

bladder- 1 ike? Contours inconspicuous, marked
by the absence of cuticular anuulation mainly,

broadly transverse. Covering the total width of the

body. i.e. at least 100% of the corresponding

diainetei (e,d. - IK p in), fhey are situated I6p.ru

( I h.d.) posterior to front end and are

long. Six acute, conical labial sensillae in R,. 6 +

4 ceplialie st'lae in one ring measuring 6 and 9-JO
pan in length. Buccal cavity with prominent ring

in anterior pari and w ith funnel-shaped iiansition

to the oesophagus. Dorsal wall for a stretch of

1 2-1 3jj.ni more seleroti/ccl than the ventral one.

C'iirdia small, glandular. Progasier lined by a

ciliary inseam. Ventral gland not seen, but in N
an (exit ') pore al 7t>|jun posterior lo head end.

Testes opposed, outstretched. Anterior testis

situated subveniially to the left of intestine,

posterior one to the right of intestine. Vas
deferens ventral to intestine, appears glandular.

Two long-strelclied ejaculatory glands in

tandem, at each side of the intestine subdorsally.

Spicules sligluly asymmetrical as to (heir length,

well euticularised and regularly bent; distally

iceuivcd hifmcaled, pro\imall> sin unmdeil by a

ring-shuped bulge. Lateral pieces well
euticularised and distally bifurcated as well;

proMinally. from the dorso-eaudal branch
sending, a mcmbancous process anteriad. passing

the spicules lalerally No supplements oi

ventromedial! precloacal differentiations. Tail

conical with two large caudal glands, opening

into two separate conical outlets with two
separate ampullae. Rases of the outlets with

radial slriae. ( ell bodies of the caudal glands

filled with thread-like or laminar structures. Tip

ohailbent lolhelen

Females (paratypes): General body shape similar

to i he males Aniphids iransversely oval,

inconspicuous, I3-I5u.ni behind anterior end and

o-7p.rn long. They have 40-50% of Ihe

corresponding diameter in w idth. I he 10 (R, +

R,) cephalic selae ate of 6 S and lOpjn length.

Buccal cavity as in males. Cardiu small, conoid

(heart-shaped) and about 1 1 pan long. In the

progasier filamentous sirucUires visible, lumen
of intestine covered by a hyaline layer. Ventral

gland nol seen, but in V ; an (e\il?» pore about 76

(jim posterior lo head end. Gonad monodclphie
with an outstretched ovary left of intestine; no
postvulvnr slruclures. Germinal /one of ovary
about 200pm behind anterior end. DisUil part of

the gonad (80pm anterior to proximal part of
vagina) appeals swollen, thin-walled, and
contains spherical to ovoid sperms with hyaline,

dotted outline; probably acting as spermatheca.

Measurement of a sperm: ox4u.m. Vagina with an

anterior and posterior vulvar gland, about

)4-37pin long, and with a well euticularised

inner lining. Froximally surrounded by a circular

sphincter. Vulvar lips without prominent
slruclures like small papillae, fail as in males.

DIAGNOSIS. As for genus.

Dactylaimoidcs gen. nov.

DIAGNOSIS. Cuticle coarsely annulated,
notched, in oesophageal region dark, the margins

of annules directed anteriad. At shorl dislance

behind amphids six longitudinal crests begin

consisiiiig of arched and quadratic eleuienis,

having a point of reversal in pattern. Amphids
Circular, showing sexual dimorphism in si/c.

shape, and position. From Ihe cephalic sensillue

only six stout setae visible. Buccal cavity nearly

cylindrical with a conspicuous, lighl refrnclivc.

crown-like rinu horderine the anterior part of it

and demarcaling it from the very hyaline, high lip

region. Ventral gland not seen. Due to the state of
presei vaf ion no details of the male gonad visible:

passibly two opposed testes, the anterior one to

the left of intestine. Spicular apparatus weakly

euticularised, relatively simple. Spicules sir

ongly curved, distally with subtcrminul denticles

(claws?), KUbernaeulum inconspicuous. Female

gonad moiiodclpluc with an anterior outstretched

ov ai y left to intestine. Tail conical, plump, with a

typical broad tip. surrounded by ii hyaline collar

three caudal glands ending, in one common
outlet.

TYPESPECIES. Dacwlatmnkiei vonwifn sp. nov.

ETYMOLOGY.Similar to fkh-fyloumts Cobb. 1920,

especially in the head region.

DISCUSSION. Dacnlaimonh's is a member of

the Xyalidae. mainly because of ihe arrangement

of the gonads: tw o opposed testes in the male, at

least ihe anlerioi one lo ihe left of intestine and. in

the female, one anteriorly directed outstretched

ovary at ihe left of intestine.

Within the Xyahdac Lhutytaimoidcs belongs

to the group with coarsely annulated cuticle plus

longitudinal ornamentation showing V- or other-

wise shaped structures, sometimes possessing a

point of reversal {Xcnnlaimus Cvhb. 1920; Xwla
Cobb, 1920: Gonuvwluts Cobb, ]

( >2() part ur
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Corononema Nicholas & Stewart, 1995)- in this

respect being reminiscent of characters known
from Monoposlhiidac, but differing from the

latter family clearly by the absence of teeth, a

posterior oesophageal bulb and finally in the

conditions of the female gonad(s) (outstretched

versus reflexed).

The head, lips and amphids have similarities

with Daetylaimus but also with the Xenolainuts/

Cenolaimus complex. In Daetylaimus these refer

in particular to peculiarities in the organization of
the lip region, hi Xenolainuts these concern the

coarse, complicated cuticle (with point of
reversal in the longitudinal cuticular orna-

mentation), peculiarities in the Hp region ('thick,

somewhat digitate lips', Cobb, 1920), and the

'buccal cavity wide and deep, with two weakly
cuticularised teeth or cuticular folds projecting

from the base of the mouth to the base of the lips
1

(Wieser& Hopper, 1967).

Xenolainuts is set off from the new genus in

having a cuticle with V-shaped structures

arranged in longitudinal rows and the first

cuticular annule being wider than the following

ones. The head is set off, protrusible, surrounded

by a 'balustrade' (Cobb. 1 920; see also Otniero-

nema coronalata Stewart & Nicholas, 1 994).

Further it is characterized by 6 + (6+4) cephalic

sensillae, amphids located in an enlarged portion

of the fifth annule. and asymmetries in the

spicular apparatus. Xenolainuts does not have
that conspicuous crown-like ring in the buccal

cavity, typical for Dactylaimoides.

Xenolainuts pauroa/npluts Nichols, 1979, the

only further species in this genus, has to be
regarded as a doubtful species because of the

absence of the V-shaped cuticular ornamentation

and the lack of gubernacula as well as apophyses.

Cenolaimus Cobb, 1933. based on the original

diagnosis, is mainly separated from the new
genus in having 'deep striae grooving the cuticle,

wings none', 'spicula (or more likely) the thin,

parallel accessory pieces bifurcated distally\ and
'setae at base of spinneret three to four times as

long as its diameter
1

. Unfortunately the original

diagnosis and description of C supersentiens

Cobb. 1 933 from NewCaledonia is rather scanty

and lacks draw ings. Cobb himself mentioned the

resemblance to Omieronema* but decided to

establish the new genus for several justified

reasons. Because of the alltogether unsufficient

description Cenolaimus Cobb. 1933 has to be

regarded as a genus inquirendum.

Cenolaimus, as understood by Nichols when
describing C. sapeloensis Nichols, 1979, differs

from Cobb's (1933) definition mainly in char-

acters as: cuticle with prominent longitudinal

'striatums', labial sensillae setiform (resembling

Xyala* as does the setation at the head end of her

species in general), the lack of long setae at base

of spinneret, and well cuticularized spicules and
well developed gubernaculum with dorsally

directed apophysis (resembling Xyala).

C sapeloensis Nichols, 1979 appears not to be

a Cenolaimus sensu Cobb, 1933 and seems rather

to belong to the group of Xyalidae next to Xyala
or Gonionchus; hence it has to be regarded as a

species inquirenda.

Xyala is separated from the new genus by high,

hyaline lips without flap-like protrusions, a

cuticle with rectangular projections in

longitudinal rows aligned to form crests (Stewart

& Nicholas, 1994), and a relatively shallow

buccal cavity with a short parallel sided rigid

part.

Gonioneluts differs in having high, hyaline lips

their apical parts ending in flap-like protrusions,

a conical buccal cavity surrounded by oesoph-
ageal tissue, ventrosublateral tooth-like
projections, a cuticle with or without longitudinal

ornamentations (but never showing V-shaped or

arched structures), and spicules with a bifid tip

(generic character according to Vincx, 1986).

Daetylaimoides is mainly characterized by the

coarse complicated cuticle with longitudinal

crests built by arched and rectangular structures

and the peculiar strongly light refractive,

crown-like buccal ring, the sexual dimorphism in

size and position of the amphids, and the typical

broad tail tip, surrounded by a hyaline collar.

Dactylaimoides coronifer sp. nov. (Fig. 4)

MATERIALEXAMINED. HOLOTYPE,QMG218940.

6 U Innisfail, Forrest Beach, 28.09.1997, embedded in

glycerol. D. Blome. PARATYPES, QMG218941, c%,

QMG21 8942 and QMG218943, ? 3 , same data as

holotype. OTHERMATERIAL: 3 c?, 3 9 , 8juv. - Ingham.

Forrest Beach; 1 juv. - Ayr, Alva Beach, 01.10.1997. D.

BIonic.

ETYMOLOGY.Latin cotvint, crown and ferre* to bear;

referring to the light refractive, crown-like structure in the

anterior part of the buccal cavity.

MORPHOMETRYDATA. 6 ,
(holotype): L = 687|xm; a

= 34.4; b = 4.0; c = 7.9; Spicules: 19p.m(left), 18u.ni (right)

on the chord. 8< L = 768(jlui: a - 24.0; b = 3.8; c = 7.9;

Spicules: 22(jliii (left), 1 9jxm (right) on the chord. 9 j: L=
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FIG. 4. Dactylaimoides coronifer gen. et sp. nov. A-G, 8 , holotype: A, head; B, study of lip region and 'buccal

crown'; C, study of setation at head end; cuticular structure at D, end of oesophagus; E, middle of the

body-length; F, tail region and spicular apparatus; G, end of oesophagus. H-l, 9, paratype 1: H, head; I, tail

region (arrow points to point of reversal in cuticular pattern). J. male, paratype 2: tail tip. K, 9 . paratype 2: tail

tip. (v = ventral side).

800(xm; a - 24.2; b - 3.7; c = 8.5; V - 75%. 9 2
" L-

720^111; a = 1 8.0; b = 3.8; c = 7.5; V = 73%.

DESCRIPTION. Body relatively small, slender,

nearly constant in width throughout the body
length, tapering towards the extremities.

Males (mainly referring to holotype). Cuticle

coarsely annulated, notched. Margins of annules

in oesophageal region directed anteriorly. In this

region the cuticle is particularly thick, dark,

especially anterior to nerve ring. At a short

distance behind amphids a differentiation into six

crests begins on each side of body consisting of

arched structures, the curves of which are

directed posteriorly at level of cardia. From the

latter the single elements of the crests appear to

be square towards the posterior end. Crests

ending at about 60% of tail length. A point of

reversal in the arched elements of the crests not

seen. Amphids inconspicuous, with circular

apertures of 2|xm in 8 1, slightly transversely oval

(2.4 x 3.2|xm) in S 2 - Situated 20-22u,m posterior

to translucent lip region. They have 14 (6 \)
-

23% (cT:) of the corresponding diameter. Six

stout cephalic setae of 6|xm (= 0.6 of c.d.) length

visible. Level with base of buccal cavity a pair of

subcephalic or neck setae. Lips hyaline - hard to

recognize, high; measuring about 6|xm from base

of light refractive ring surrounding the anterior

part of buccal cavity. Buccal cavity cylindrical

with well cuticularised dorsal and ventral walls.

A crown-like strongly light refractive ring with 6

anteriorly directed projections/archs demarcates

the anterior part of buccal cavity (9x7u,m) from

the lip region. At the base of the buccal cavity a

projection of the inner oesophageal wall (fold?) is

visible, not as conspicuous as in 9\. Ventral

gland not seen. Due to the state of preservation

details of the gonads were never clearly

discernable. Possibly there are two opposed
testes, the anterior one situated to the left of

intestine. Spicules symmetrical, strongly curved,
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relatively weakly cutieularised, distally

attenuated like a pipette. Just before the distal end

two subterminal denticles, one directed laterally,

the other one directed caudad. The gubernacukim

seems to be a tiny triangular structure at the distal

end of the spicular pouch. Tail conical, plump (
=

4-5 of cloacal diameter), broad at tip, which

appears to be surrounded by a hyaline collar.

Because this is the situation in all individuals, it

can be excluded that the tip is wounded or broken.

Three inconspicuous, serial caudal glands. In o%
4 small, fleshy, broad-based but pointed terminal

setae flank the spinneret - possibly papillae,

forming a kind of hyaline collar? One terminal

seta, subventrally.

Females (paratypes). The females resemble the

males in general appearance. Cuticle in neck

region coarser, dark; beginning of crests about

80|jLm anterior to cardia; exactly at cardia the very

coarse annulation of the anterior end ending. In

adanal region the cuticle is also coarser and dark,

beginning 46|xm preanally and ending 66|xm

behind anus (covering a stretch of 112^.01,

altogether). Secondary structures (archs) of

crests as in males; a point of reversal of those

structures seen only in females at about 2.5 anal

diameters anterior to anus (= 50-55% (9 2) of

distance vulva-anus): here the square structures,

covering most of all body annules, change to

arched structures again, the curves of which are

directed anteriorly (cf. Fig. 41). Amphids
strongly sclerotized. circular, with the anterior

margins of apertures ll-18|xm behind the very

translucent lip region, 5(jim in diameter (35-39%

of c.d.). Lips about 6-8 |im high, faint. Six very

transparent, little horn- like cephalic setae of 8jjl.hi

length (= 0.7 of c.d.). Never more than those six

setae observed. Buccal cavity in its basal part

slightly funnel shaped, with thickened walls,

measuring 10(jlih in length and 7[xm in width at

maximum. At base of the buccal cavity there is a

projection of the inner ventral oesophageal wall

(fold?) as in male. Gonad monodelphic; ovary

outstretched and directed anteriorly, situated to

the left and dorsal of the intestine. Germination

zone about 140|im behind cardia. Vulva
inconspicuous. Tail as in males. In 9 2 a subdorsal

terminal seta seen (Fig. 4K), but that seta was not

seen in all specimens (probably broken?). Three

caudal glands.

DIAGNOSIS. As for genus.

Paragonionchus gen. nov.

DIAGNOSIS. Cuticle coarsely annulated,

notched; margins of annules directed anteriad. In

cardiac region 8-10 longitudinal crests begin,

consisting of rectangular projections, and ending

on tail, when its cylindrical part begins. Amphids
inconspicuous, circular, cryptospiral. Cephalic

sensillae in three separate rings, with R3 far

behind at level with amphids. Buccal cavity in its

major part cylindrical, wide; in its posterior part

tapering conically. Cylindrical part with strongly

cutieularised strips. Oesophagus inserting at

posterior end of cylindrical part of stoma wall.

Lips transparent, deeply incised and with

complicated cutieularised supporting elements.

Ventral gland not seen. Male gonad diorchic;

testes opposed, outstretched, posterior one to the

right of intestine. Anterior testis possibly to the

left of intestine. Spicules regularly bent,

proximal ends less cutieularised than the distal,

more robust parts. Gubemaculum complicated,

close to the spicules, the latter laterally enclosing

with protrusions. Tail slender, conical in its

anterior part, short cylindrical terminal part.

Three slender caudal glands.

TYPESPECIES. Paragonionchus sciemlahiaiits Sp. noV.

ETYMOLOGY.Greek para-, close to, near; similar to

Gonionchus Cobb, 1 920.

DISCUSSION. This new genus also belongs to

that group of Xyalidae with strongly annulated

cuticle forming longitudinal crests or cuticular

ornamentations made of peculiar shaped
projections, i.e. Xvala Cobb, 1920; Xenolaimus
Cobb, 1920 and Gonionchus Cobb, 1920 (ptm.).

Omicronema Cobb, 1920 and Cenolaimus Cobb,
1933, both also having strongly annulated

cuticles, are easily separated by the absence of
rectangular projections or longitudinal crests.

Corononema Nicholas & Stewart, 1995, which
has eight longitudinal ridges on its strongly

annulated cuticle does not have angular
projections on them, and Xenolaimus is among
others characterized by V-shaped cuticular

structures forming longitudinal rows with a point

of reversal.

Xvala is separated from the new genus by high,

hyaline lips (Stewart & Nicholas, 1 994) (without

flap-like protrusions) and a buccal cavity with a

relatively low (often wider than long), sclerotized

cylindrical part, never surrounded by oesoph-

ageal musculature and never with cuticular tooth-

like projections (Vincx. 1986; Vincx &
Furstenberg, 1988).
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FIG. 5. Paragonionchus sclerolahiatus gen. et sp. nov.

A-E, d, holotype: A, head; B, studies of the

sclerotized structures in buccal cavity and lip region;

C, cuticular structure in cardia region; D, tail region

and spicular apparatus; E, spicular apparatus.

Gonionchus differs in having high, hyaline lips

with their apical parts ending in flap-like

protrusions, a conical buccal cavity (never with a

rigid cylindrical part) surrounded by oesophageal

musculature, ventrosublateral tooth-like

projections (always recognizable), and spicules

with a bifid tip (see Vincx, 1986). According to

Vincx (1986) Gonionchus contains three species

with longitudinal ornamentation (rectangular

projections) of the cuticle (G, heipi, G.

longicaudatus* and <7. sensihilis) to be
supplemented by G. alastairi Stewart &
Nicholas, 1 994. But all of them are true members
of Gonionchus and hence are clearly
differenciated from the new genus.

The deeply incised lips with cutieularised

structures (archs, clasps, strips) in the new genus

are unique within the Xyalidae. Genera with

comparable deeply incised lips are known from

families of the Enoplida: Thoracostomopsidae

(e.g. Enoploides Ssaweljev, 1912; Mete*
noploides Wieser, 1953), Enchelidiidae (e.g.

Ditlevsenella Filipjev, 1927) or Tripyloididac

(e.g. Bathylaimus Cobb, 1894).

Divergent from the general 6+10 pattern in the

arrangement of the cephalic sensillae of Xyalidae

(exception being Rhynchonema Cobb, 1920 part.

Lorenzen 1981: 240) the new genus shows a

pattern of 6+6+4 setae, arranged in three separate

rings, being comparable in this respect with the

situation in Dactylaimus Cobb, 1920 and,

possibly, in Dactylaimoides gen. n., though in the

latter only 6 + 4 setae were visible in two separate

rings (the first ring of six (apical) labial sensillae

probably hidden due to contraction of the lips or

broken?).

Paragonionchus sclerolahiatus sp. nov.

(Fig. 5)

MATERIALEXAMINED. HOLOTYPE,QMG218944.

6 1, Port Macquarie, Shelly Beach, 03.09. 1 997, embedded
in glycerol. D. Blome. PARATYPE, QMG218945, <3 2 ,

same data as holotype No other material.

ETYMOLOGY.Greek skleros. hard; Latin labium, lip;

deeply incised lips supported by special sclerotized

structures.

MORPHOMETRYDATA. 6\ (holotype): L= 1032|im;

a = 36.9; b = 4.7; c = 7.5; Spicules 25u.m on the chord. 6 <

L= 860u.m; a=28.7; b = 4.7; c = 7.6; Spicules 24|im on the

chord.

DESCRIPTION. Body slender, tapering towards

the extremities, but being between cardia and

cloaca nearly equal in width. Only at head end

attenuated to 50%of maximum body width.

Males (mainly referring to holotype). Cuticle

strongly annulated, in neck region more
prominent; margins of the annules directed

anteriorly until about 50\im before cardia (= 77%
of oesophageal length). Longitudinal
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ornamentation starts about that level with 8-10

longitudinal crests (in lateral view) of rectangular

projections. Those crests end on the tail when its

cylindrical part begins. Body setation scarce,

irregular: immediately behind head several setae,

ventral ones measuring 14u.m, the dorsal ones 12

|xm, and at neck Spun; other body setae 8u,m, in

precloacal region 8|im, and on tail 8fxm
decreasing to 4u.m.

Amphids inconspicuous, circular, cryptospiral;

situated I2|xin behind very hyaline lips/anterior

end, 3 (Jim in diameter (= 24% of c.d.).

Lip-tips transparent (weakly cuticularised), 4

|im high (measured from anterior end of
thickened parts of buccal wall) Six deeply incised

lips with cuticularised archs, clasps, strips.

Flap-like protrusions at the apical parts - as usual

in Gonionchus species - absent. Six delicate,

hardly visible labial setae of 2(jLm length

followed by a ring of six slender, hyaline cephalic

setae (Ri) of I2u,m length. Four hardly visible,

hyaline cephalic setae level with amphids (R?) of

at least 8u,m length.

Buccal cavity mostly (anterior part) wide,

cylindrical, conically tapering at base, measuring

I8x9(xm. Cylindrical part with strongly
cuticularized strips of ISjjim length each.

Oesophageal musculature inserting at posterior

end of cylindrical part of stoma wall. Oesophagus
mostly uniformly in width, only slightly widened
at posterior end. Cardia oblong, slender
heart-shaped. Ventral gland not seen. Gonad
diorchic. Testes opposed, outstretched; posterior

one situated to the right of intestine; anterior one
to the left of intestine? Spicules equal, nearly

rectangularly bent. Proximal end up to the

knee-shaped curve weakly cuticularised, distal

part stronger cuticularised and ending in a

widened, V-shaped to sagittiform tip.

Gubernaculum strongly cuticularised, close to

the spicules, folding up at the sides with
protrusions and laterally enclosing them; distal ly

ending with claw-like hook, proximally with free

dorsal apophysis. Total length: I7(xm.

Tail conical in its anterior part, then cylindrical.

Three slender, serial caudal glands. Two
subventral caudal setae of 4p.ni length.

DIAGNOSIS. As lor genius.
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